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THE LEASE LAW.

The Herald acknowleges re
ceipt from United States Senator 
Paris Gibson, of Montana, of two 
proposed bids now pending in 
congress providing for the leasing 
of the public domain.
The Bowersock bill is printed in 

this issue and the one by Mr. 
Stephens will appear next week.

We invite attention to every ' 
citizen interested in any way in • 
the development of the West to | 
these measures and especially do. 
we commend the one published 
this week to miners and mining 
men. Is it possible that the min
ers of the country will be inactive
in tins matter, when such a law 
would absolutely put a stop to 
prospecting in many lox alities 
where development of mineral re
sources have scarcely begun, bill 
where it is reasonable to suppose
great business industries may lie- 
built up pursuant to the opening 
of new anti rich field« by the pros
pectors, who are always the fore-| 
runners of active development and 
subseepient employment of labor 
and productive of great wealth.

Let every citizen in any way 
interested in the discovery and. 
development of our. mineral re- 
sourses notice that this bill pro
poses to lease all the public lands 
west of the one hundn-dth tne-rid- 
ian west from Gre-t-nwich, Huhject 
to the right of mineral entry anil 
when so entered to be canceled 
from the lease-. Moreover let it 
be remembered that under our 
land laws there is a w ide and vital 
diUeieuce between the- possessoty 
right of a prospector in his isolat
ed camp, where he has gone with 
his grub stake consisting of a 
cheap pony and a small supply of 
bacon, beans and coffee, to per
form the inelispensible labor w hich 
in the nature of tilings is the pre- 
requisile condition of ever) min
ing camp, and an entry and that 
under such a law as the Bower
sock bill prospectors, in regids 
where stoe kmen drive their lieid.s, 
would not infrequently become 
tresspassers. No prospector coulei 
go upon 11 trai t of leased land be
cause lie1 could not produce the 
evidence of Ins entry. As yet he 
would have no entry and, theri-- 
fore, no matter how promising 
his liclel, lie- would be compelled 
to leave it be cause some one vise- 
wanted the gulch or the hillside 
to herd stock on for which pur
pose he signitied his willingness 
to pay the government two cents 
per acre per annum.

There arc numerous features 
of these bills of which the Herald 
will have something to sax from 
time- to lime- while thex an- pend
ing in our national legislature.— 
East bide I lei alii.

this country certain classes of Chi
nese. .Such action by those bod
ies will be at once utilized by the 
Chinese lobby at Washington and 
will be very effective in influenc
ing the postponing or defeat of 
anti-Chinese legislation. If this 
session of congress can be preven
ted from passing any anti-Chinese 
measure, a vast horde of coolies 
w ill be poured in upon this coast 
before the next session convenes. 
These so-called commercial bod

lies should be given to understand 
that the people still have some 

1 rights, and the admission of Chi
nese coolies under the guise of 
“merchants," “clerks,” or “bank- 
e-rs,” will not be tolerated.

A Gréai Newspaper.

Tiie Sunday edition of the 
Louis Republic is a marvel 
modern newspaper enterprise. 
The orginization of its news ser
vices is world-wide, complete in 

! every department; in tact, superi
or to that of any other newspaper.

The magazine section is illus
trated in daintily tinted colors and 
splendid half-tone pictures. This 
section contains more high-class 
literary matter than any of the 
monthly magazines. The fashions 
illustrated in natural colors are

OREGON
Shoreline 

amd Union Pacifîc

Mr. Leasing Bill Lusk of Chico 
and tlie P-ranch has called a 
meeting of his cohorts in Wash
ington to put up a fight for the 
land leasing act. All the stock 
wealth of the West is at Wasiiing- 
ton haunting the halls of congress, 
and ‘•buttonholing" Eastern mem
bers to stand in for the robbing 
scheme, but thank God the West 
has a coterie of congressmen who 
are able to cope with them on 
any issue they may bring up.— 
Lakeview Examiner.

A inan was afraid of thunder 
and crawled into a hollow log as 
a place of safety, says a truthful 
exchange. Tile thunder roared 
anil the rain poured down in tor
rents. The log began to swell 
and the poor fello»v was wedged 
in. Past sins began passing be
fore him, Suddenly lie remem
bered that he had not paid his 
newspaper subscription, and then 
he felt so small he was able Io 
bac k

A 
| time 

throws a $50 bill into the fire, for 
although the bird takes an occa
sional chicken it destroys at least 
a thousand tats, nrice and gopheis 
every year. Prof. I lodge, of 
Clark University, estimates toads 

¡are worth $20 each for their work 

as destroyers of cut-worms.

naturalist says that every 
a farmer kills a hawk he

A woman in the French cham
ber of Deputies hurled eggs at 
the members of the assembly the 
other day, which indicates that 
she was .1 rich woman and ought 
to win her wav b> milder me
thods: or else eggs are iheaper 
in Paris than io Burns.

U.S. Senator B.ml of Califor
nia, member of the Public Lands 
Committre, »ays the Bowet-mik 
Le.i-ing Bill, nor any other leu> 
ing bill tl.us far proposed, i in, <>i 
shall pass Congaess I le dei lai vs 
the measure ha« no chance and is 
doomed to defeat.

burns sawmili

has 
bill that 
pet sonai

There is a good «leal of timber 
I.ind in Oregon, but the corpnt.i 
lions have swallowed up >n much 
of it through lieu land Hir.mgv- 
inents that there remain.« little (m 
those who may tinrl it necessarv 
to take to the woods. Ex.

illustrated tu natural colors are 
I especially valuable to the ladies. 

The colored comic section is a 
genuine laugh-maker. The funny 

'cartoons arc- by the best artists.
The humorous stories are high 
class, by authors of national rep
utation.

Sheet music, a high-class, pop
ular song, is furnished free every 
Sunday in the Republic.

The price of the Sunday Re
public by mail one year is $2.00. 
For sale by till news dealers.

START A BUSINESS OP
OWN

OHAN and «IV Ell SCHEDILE
F i <»m Pf»rt!an«l

Depart for TOII -< 10 »1 t-i- oetii»». 
From Usili»»»'«« ,,r' t«""1

i’hicayo- Salt Lake Denver. Ft. 
Porti nò Worth, On ah«, Kan 
Special san City, H. Louis.
12:3.5 Chicago and East.
a. ir.

1:45 a.tn

A 11 an tic
Ex f-rpRH

2:10
o m

Salt Lake.Dfcnver.Ft 
Worth. <)maha. Ku’ ■ 
b«s City, St. Loui.” 
Chicago and Fast.

9.0 XU .«■>•?
p II.

«'t. I’aul 
E »t Mail

1 45

...

Walls Walla, Lewi - 
ton. Spokane, Mione 
apoli*. St. Paul, Du- 
Intle Milwaukee, Chi
cago mi'l East,

12:35
a. Ú.

Our new book entitled “ 40 MetNEY* 8 p. 
Maki.c'I ItiV.AH ’ is worth its weight in 
gold to every man who wants to start a 
legitimate, paying mail order LusineM. 
it tells ,ou"wlmt,to do and how to du 
it successfully. 8eu«i UH 50o today 
and we will send you the book, and a 
valuable monthly journal one year free
Century ITbi.isihno Co., Box 73,

Huron Laki, Minn.

50 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

L<*ave
tiparia, 

1:20 a in
P ii V.

G a. tn.
I Tuesday 
Thura A

Sat

Trade Marks
Designs 

Copyrights 4c. 
Anvone »ending »«ketch and description mar 

qu.e’Kir »i«’ortain on» opinion tree whether tin 
itrver tlon 1« prob’iLly i >i»••» table». < oninnttiicn. 
iio.it« strictly »•onthleiit !:tl. Handbook ou Patents 
sent free, oldext f»t'en<-y for«e«-unug patent«.

Patent!» taken «hr-.iiuh Munn A Cu. receive 
jprcuil notitf, w>'l out < ifirge. in the

Sdcntii ic WriCiM.
A handsomely 11’ tstrnted weekly. Unntert rfr- 
ruin loti of tiny •’«•lentille Journal. T» rnis. $■> a 
’e.ir 1 >nr m« o'ns. II. Hold by all newsdenlnri«. 

iflUNfl & C3.’c’Broatf” v New York 
b . n ■■ > ; ' ai itngtou« • I •

Up-to-date jub printing at reason
able prices.

IBcxxg-li. ZLxxx^-'cer,
Dressed. Z^-cizrVoex, 

ZSixsticZe-nd. Z"'lcoxirxg’
ZcÆcnj’-lcLin.g'-i

The mill is situated in une of the finest b- ihe-ie of Pine and Fir timber ii. 
Eastern Oregon. The proprietors have spared no expense to put the road in 

i/ood conditi hi All special orders receive prompt attention
An excellent eiualitt'of all kinds of lumber always on hand. For tur- 

tber information cal! on or address
KING «k SAYER, Proprietor», Buinn, Oregon.

Shop opposite old Brewery
All work done with neatness ai d dispatch. Satlsfacion 

r live us a call.

ROBT. IRVING, Prop

Eastern Oregon Developing Company does a general 
real estate and commission business. Buys and sells 
real estate, mines and mineral lands, business enter
prise! of all kinds, horses, cattle, sheep, etc. Location 
of government lands and the development of the re
sources of Eastern Oorgon and contiguous territory.

John E Robekss, ecv , Ontario, Or.

HÍ4Í0.OO
ARE

PIONEER,«

DEAF?
I»

ft

o

Belvidere Evans Building,

rlor to all others irrespective 
of price. Catalogue tells you 

why. Write for one.

NATIONAL SEWä MACHINE CO.. 
jjoIHJOADWAY. Factory,

Nre, York. BF.LVIOERE. ILL.
Congressman I'ongue 

troduccd an 111 ig.it ion 
suits and « xpi essi s his 
vie w s as to w h it is «I. su able and
nei e ss u v rathe-i than the commit 
tec of New I.unis’ bill, with some 
(catuies of which Mi . Tongue is 
not inuceoid. lie-max be nearer 
right than the res' of the- mem
bri» of the- ei iliniitee, but the-ie 
would be- a be tte r e hane e fen the 
sue . vs« uf selene li rigiitlein bill if 
all the ft h mis of iri igation eeiulel 
agree- on smiu- one- bill, ,;nd xvoik 
togethci fot that o.re, i ve n if tl 
do»‘S 11 t I'X.li tlx s.l:t lb • X le w s < C 
all. But with sinh divergent 
\ie-w-, V'px'i hilly wln-n .ippe-.r ng 
within the 11■ innn111*i on iiiigati.Mi 
or .imoog its mcnitH-i s, tlieie is 
very slight prospect vt anx bill be
ing passed The- government will 
lake liokl of the irrigation peobietti 
some div, bui evidently not this 
yes».

our account 
must, for an 
the wrong

This artic e

kbsnbitely Pl IIP. and 
will OL LU EAB all « i ■ 
I.nul .
ti <io«r font < 

ry it irrite t» Ut <1 
vom ort it.
0 P Kuller Jk Co. Portland

o
«
9

Wixtfb—Tm siwohtiiy hfn am
■ mi n to trave I n n »ivi iti'f for < 

established house <f si I »1 finesi.iid 
SI I■ ding Salai y 17*0 a y i ar aid ex 
pen.>s «II payable in cash. ho < *>.x.<- 
sing ri ipiirrri Give n icrenet-and m- 
elie-e «ell addressed a’alin id ct ve'ore 
Address Manager, 355 Caston 
Chieairo

. V
H.'WMO MBSCt. FWMMat • • F .H

W. » SIBRtE, Cm—,<

I he Harney County Live Stork a 
will |.,v .-eeeei Hnr.lr. il ai„| | ,.* ,*» 
wur<l for the arrest and cuuvietlnn

.'.;*■
Six J 
Thro 

i'
.in--. . . ..

'■>" Ye't-NO. sev’y. Burn», Or.jon “*■ 
BBasna 1» r. u aiiSres.,,,, m 

e:«-o I> Has-ey, Burna, caitle braia..
with II I. I-Uiine, fed. on left hip 
pi rliair e-r..|. ..tT left ear. ..........  ,..,:*-XM
!“hl .■>!», v, left »lo.in "
Eenlxrant a..el vicinity. ul«o ee w „. 
of Burna. u

II R Porter, Ruma, cattle, heart-u J
neiith heart on left hip; i-arnni-k, *■ 
racll ear. chip ..II ch her ear. u a • . i.!7'W 
Bnrr.ra"tl' ,r,ck >.■«£■

I eter e'lemena. Burna, horaca. it 
tie: cattle tame on elilio. hip. 
mol tipiit in left ear, tv. allow fork 

rMt la right. *■«
1.1-eiront. Burna. Hones TJconm«^ 

hip: cattle. Hit, .-trap over the run.P 
do e n on both hips; earmarks, urn e'r S 
anti underbit in each ear, "

M t-enwick Burna, hones, double«« 
albaron left shoulder, cuttie. 1 
earmarks, two undertilt« In eat Ii 
brui.d-d bar T on right ribs; carpi,,k 
half < rop in left car. *’

J II Bunyard, Burna, cattle, 7 on ie» 
mark», crop oil left ear. swallow forkS

J !■ XXItherei. Ilarriy, hones, lomblk 
on le ft »1 otehler caitle. half cli. e , 
dertdt i'll R.f“'“"1“- u'''*rb“ rixkti

Martin iln Burns, cattle, donblada 
xo.lital t.aj on either bi),: earmark» unuei 
riiellf ear. swallow fork In left, wattle Si 
jaw: also some branded circle N on ’

<> I. ShiiiKlee’ccker. Burns, horse, suSi 
shoulder; cattle, s on right Md- aniihjS 
erop1"«Te,,f1t’.,'‘’ ri“h' Cru'>

Fre.1 Henaletit. Burn,, horses, Fit oathB 
»hotilder: cattle Fit on left aide; 
der lialf crop in cac h car. q

R .1, Williams, Rilej ..liorsf ®, CB on th. 
Fhonlder: canie. < B on left hip; <■,.rrnarU 
-.fl left ear. under La f crop Hght. wan 
« er chili; also rattle branded ss, crops» 
derbit in Jeit ear, undtr halt crop in rjuh, 
ra-. it- JI on »eft rib®, crop und split in jeit 
under half crop in right. eE

1! .V1'iotV. ? air°"h*"■«<*. Th combi, 
b’ft stifle: cattle Th com nine«! on left hit> 
murk, upj » r si„pe or. ea< It ear. v. atile a# 
and bell collar.
. s' l'‘*’er Smith. Narrows, horm. IISOB 
leu. cuttie \ bar, earmark, under half e™ 
dv\vhqVtr K euc^ ear Ju2haudk

• * , J1, K,lri1* horses, quarter
r uhr hjnd leg «...1 ¡efr shoulder: <a’tle Ifl

I circle > on either hip; earmurk, < rop 
, »-ar, “pili in under side of left; t w<. c

A E Young Burrs horses. Y on left h- H ® 
J < ronnrrtf «1 .»n right shoulder; a;*.» bmfl 
left ®h.»ulder; tattle, r«*< king < hair on 
eurmatK. right vardr.mpe.l d,,utl. ,(.ft rwfl 
I'lgtovvarcB head on uppersidc; uudlecfl 

i Mt.eof neck; all animals dehorned ' -----
<' I Rutherford. Kun s. rank, tar * »rJfl 

side; t artuark, under tali crop right ear- • 
nar 2 on ieit shoulder

Mil hacl xtovlan horses,; 'on left ,ni|, I „
• ' «11 lert hip: mark, rigid »ar with tkh .. E 

left <;ro. non down, j ighandle on l>ri.«k<.r'."
'I In s W irigfirld. Burn«. hors< s, 0 ('chai'- 

on h it shotihh r; < att!v, same on left sitlt 
< rep o.'t it ;i ear. »short ovt-rslope in right.

Wagem wotk don«: ;.i a satisfactory manner. All .>1 tiers given 

proir.pt attention. — Give him a call.

Our fee returned if wo fail. Any one sending sketch and description of 
any invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patent
ability of same. “How to Obtain a Patent” scut upon request. Patents 
secured through ns advertised for sale at our expense.

Patent taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in 
Thk Patent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted 
by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS £t CO.,

(Patent Attorneys,)
WASHINGTON, D. C.

ANY

NOISES?
AL

John Craddock, si.'vic«. h.»ise«, 8-8 on ikJ 
r; taiiit*. s > <»n right aidp; jnari.J 

««right car. a .* allo v. folk in ¡ch, t «wlr.i 
bl ibket

W E Smit)., hr: «. rattle. XI on right 
murk. Bpilt in right ear. ward? on nose.

G llutlHiet’». I i;r! F. cattle. , |M,,r« uB 
aide; murk, crop ano uplit in each car.

•^imoii Lewis, Euri «. t tt’ilc >| ull u 
niwik. t rop nnd »siou-rlm Pj , . VUI , 
uioler halt < r. p »,IF right. ;
i P'Kiitg. lair-p, ctjtfle cuar'.er rirde^^l 
le'i nip: lntti kB, er. p <.iT ieit vtu, h..l(> in

Jolin Wirzeil. Burna, h.*r«eB. VV b»tr on 
.'tide; (Ht’.tv, eliamund lotc v.n lei\ tup: dmH 
spill 1:1 chi n car, watde un vr chin.

l> M Mca’c; mn>. Burna, horaea, r<'VcrrL|M 
tn Fl nit*, t nit it*, i :♦ on left hip: mark. mehlflH 

h. cm .1 ear Uiih full name and edu.c» |
VdrL’u pre«., hcraea. LFon right .ii:ie;M
h " 1 L- n>urk. < rop. uppctcu and S

’lerbii iu tight ear !
r-t''.*’1’F'-urng. can<e. quarter circle 
r*4h hip: mark. < r. p a. «1 giii itl jeft 
>l in right. hvHEc-M same liraii l tin rikhi*W^j| 
n.otA l or«»«. 71 bar on
< Hine, Bar 11 on jen n)>. 1UUI ¡¿, unGe.bit 
ear. unuer «1. pe in right.

H Hun » h..r,. R. Iu combined oalH
h Kt' ' i'’*' Fide: mark. unocrbii^H

t .-r
uott n agnii st siue of head. 1
. J-tS Y“’,'. horses, sj on left «lioiiM^H

'• Ieu “*P; null., i r« p ana qdm9 
half < t. p in right ea.. uu<icr6it in eft. |

n.utk«. b.vuiiw.v tor« in right ear. «plit in
YV B J< liiF.tr,, t at He, rj< combined i>n 

murk, crvpvrt rtgnt ear. iwo t*pli » a id 
nail ci op in left.

'• A i nmpbcli. X'nrrv .u«. horn «. Nt
•‘•'guider «anh. ba- N< <vn>biii««M 

leit bhouldvr; mark, upper half crop in iei:a|M
John Buoy, Burn®, hurt« «.¿Bon left an..a-»IS

< Huh . jb o(1 riahr hip or mark. . ropfl
each ear. hole in right. ■ aH

Mi. I N . Warm Sprier»».
lot k on .eft a oe; mark, » atue unuer < bin. |

S. hr- Hip«man. Burn®, ho aea, <>J on 
Miuuidtr; tai < >j ,,n ngb: ®...e; mark, p - fl 
left ear, iw«, underbita in right.

Sam King. Buri ®. . attic, s; .,n left hip: atfl
• r..p ar il AiDCferbit in va<h ear, wattle vt i>

kfnsoc- Narrow®. bor®vs. anvil
’' “I*.1, (rtflie. i ar through d'amond on tball^H 

1 • 1 ’L’k. undeTt ii in each ear. ►•-'• 
i-ranuedun lert aide und hip

v‘ »■■ Htz. Nrrron®, liorseB, R ' arou left ait u 
( a.eiv. «rtitie on left hip or tide; mark, 
bit in each ear. dewlap » n briaket.

I> FibPeriHTc. Bum®. h<«r®c®, qFrcn! inai»®
‘line. . att.'c MII.C on left Dip ma t.fMMS

• th rtti h ear. undtr slope in rignt, wattle on 
Dcae.

A Fsli Eg’i. horse«. on left etifla; < attkfl 
on right hip; mark. upf>erhalferepoff rigM^fl 

T Wa’t. Xarrnw®. cattle, mule shoe oa idfl 
hi;», mark, under half cr«.p in right ear

J W Bigg®. Rnrra. horaca. OR on left atiM ■ 
H B Timmons. Narrow®, horse®. Till. c< mlefl 

t-iiicd<»:t k-ft ®t.tie. (attle < irrle U on ledllfl 
mark, crop and under bait < r. p in left e&r.afl 
deruit in right, dewlap ur.der throat. >■

Joel H Howard. Kurn*. hem«», bar 1! oalfl 
•tire: cattle, same on hft h:p mark < rapt^H 
left ear.apbt in right. ^fl

l?A.,“ ?’/ ho’*-» •oth ja«*» rannin« » ■•’’fl
? J v,” ’,n «1 . 11 .is*, agafl

at r. fs no k: ba. »i.amon«! on left siie i lden^fl
YY 1» Hanley. Knrr®. hairea. h«n Aoa left^Hfl 

■ • .e-t fa.j. mark. »nvp »•*
*n, rJ“V: •*•*>”* fvrkinieti. -B«fl

Li * eft hip - ark swailuw fnfk in Nd.<» »1 
. Hum«, raffle. JY combi j

‘ •• *»r r, ; mark, crop and flit in rigbMl^B 
ardalit in left.

ho’it®. »arC on .aaMK

’’ P Y-- * ’ ’o ' Burna. bo-ataaH 
atifle; eattta same on left 

r* p <-ff right ear. raarh or

Rea. k «.tenn Live «T<wi < n . J. g «rwtk»fl 
T 1 ’ i nag. gene al r «

, « fc“ p on Mirte; rattle. F«» B^fl
*• *M..U Mt hip rna k. nr Hr naif rtea fl 

it ft ear. ap «ut ur>; cattle» P nn left Wfl 
ma-k M r- ■» ftwun. >oB •/*,»>
ma k. aw ail.-v O rk r ’v-ft ear. wattle

’ e. T . n left hip: mark, aquara*** 
raw i

horaca brar.de-1 ’T *l'

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING 
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our :;ew invention, (hilv those bcm dt af are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WZRMAN, OF BALTIMORE. SAYS:

, n . . Baltimore. Md. NTn-ch 50. too:.c.zi. ■ »*r-u ». iKvng ent.rv v cwre«! cf deaf-ie*»*. thank* to » cur aiment. I wil. now give vou
t*e to be *i*>Ci! at x cwt «iwerrtton.
•go tux right car begnn to «tug. and thi» kept on getting worse, until I lost 

catarrh for three month®, w îthent nnv «ttceesA. consulted a num- 
• the n,o-t eminent e»r ¡»or ahM of this city, who told me that

• that outvie- - ■. that thé head noises would
te*l ear would tw Iom fore»xr
kiefi.c.Hy in a New York p.-.per. and ordered .-■our treat- 
i. ruling t. yo.ir i:rect*<>:i«. the nouescéaae<tL aBd
the d>*ra*vd ear l.a« I « 1 entirt 'x restored * thank vo» 

V :ry truly your«.
- >' Bi » '.x-.-->y B ’t-more Md.

r»wr rmr/nw-NT <ZrxM >»„/ intrt-jrie iritii ¡four nntul orrtttMttion.

YOU CAM CURE YOURSELF AT HOME
INTERNATICNAL AURAL CLINIC, 59S LA SALLE AVE.. CHICASO.-ILL.

*
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first national Bank

I Senator Bacon, of Georgia,who 
¡has just returned from a tour of 
I study in the I’hillippines, has 
writtim foi 1 he S.itm d i\ Evening 
I ■ st, of Phi! idelphia, a valuable 
I'kj'er on he beisi u -s a-pect ■■( 
out insul.u att.i'is. llvivtnvslu 
the lonvluston that 
with the PhiUippines 
indefinite time, be on 
shtc , f the ledger.
will appear in the issue for Feb
ruary ia.

Other features of this number 
will be: Frictional Electricity, a 
clever tumorous story bv Max 
Aileler. How Trusts Promote 
Men, by I’.ml LatAe. When 
OX'i'onoi diaws his pax . bv Hol
te n F Day . The Captain ol the 
Gray ll»>r«e Troop, by Hamlin 
Gailand How Albert Edward 
Saw Am> ric.i, by Rene Bnche 
Letters fi o«n a Self M id» Mer
chant lo His Soo. Sophomores 
Aboard, by Cbnrles Nlacomb 
I ' va ••■.! tl e usual te.i'Cili,ivx

CALDWELL. ID\f!O
A Gcncr.il Bonkinq Business Irdnsacted

CORRESrWDENCl INVITED

BEWÄXE I ?

©■ Imitation ’ V 
t;ade marks | 
äeJ labels

I he- « ha nil »■» e»t entniiii rce 
For:'an.l and San I* i ant i«, o have 
iiK-iil»il tlie ebsapprovrl <>( the tit- 
iaeus of the Factrk const .mil the 
contempt and rnmitv of everv 
honest working man bv their re- 
uluttiais in Levur td adn-itt|ng to *t»»«l depaitinents.

<4
ILghest of ill in Leavening rower.— I_aicM U.S. Gov’t Report

Costs no Terr 1 i“.-- r n-a-k
«TO spoils t IC fcu-, Lx,-S sert, a.Td is w> 
xrrsxVr pueJ in th: rsarl

miz 1 00k, Ik^TorL
Ibxio. r«»a rt nknk► T-<M|. r- T

HA4f.

JOHN F. STRATTON’S
GietaM Riwiu Ci
Violin Strings

lb» Finest »»» the

Joh F. Straf to®, TSS?
»13 »15 «17 E »th SU 

new vow*. J

proir.pt
liiF.tr
Gcncr.il

